Benediction
Galatians 1:3-5

Joel Bradberry

Preaching schedule: Please begin praying and studying now for the following
sermon series:
Winter 2015: “The Gospel According to James.” James is certainly full of
wisdom and practicality, but where is the Gospel?
Spring/Summer 2015: “More than Musings of an Old Preacher.” We will work
our way through all 12 chapters of the Book of Ecclesiastes. This promises to be a
challenging series for us all.

April 19, 2015
Welcome and Announcements

Chad Seay

Quiet and Worshipful Reflection

Ariel Gilley

Invocation/Prayer of Confession

David Walker

Congregational Singing
May Jesus Christ Be Praised
Jesus Thank You
The Love of God

Shad & Ariel Gilley

Children’s Catechism – All children K-5 are invited to come forward.
Pastoral/Offertory Prayer
Offertory/Congregational Singing
May the Lord Find Us Faithful

Joel Bradberry
Shad & Ariel Gilley

If you are visiting with us today please do not feel compelled to give. If you filled
out a visitor card feel free to put it in the offering basket.
Message
“Our (so-called) 5 Year Plan”
Proverbs 16:3, 9 & 25
Closing Song
Jesus Thank You (reprise)

Joel Bradberry

Shad & Ariel Gilley

Question/answer for this week’s Children’s Catechism – What is faith in Jesus
Christ? Receiving and resting on Him alone for salvation as He is offered to us in
the gospel.
Member and visitor nametags. If you need a nametag, please see Scott Croxton,
Matt Sluder or Rob Roberts.
The HCF member roster/photo directory is now accessible via Internet. Just go on
the church’s website, click on links and follow the directions in the HCF Online
Church Member Directory link.
HCF is looking forward to continuing our partnership with the Church of Druisk.
We’ll be headed to Belarus July 28th – Aug 4th to participate in the family camp
ministry. And then again Nov 2nd – 10th for home evangelism, teaching and work
projects. If you have any questions or sense the Lord leading you to participate,
please see David Walker (phone: 804-387-4837 or dwalker@zip-corvette.com)
New Theology@9 classes have begun:
Spiritual Disciplines - A look at the practice of a number of personal spiritual
disciplines such as Bible intake, prayer, confession of sin, fasting, evangelism,
serving, and stewardship. We will also think about how we can cultivate the fruit of
the Spirit in our lives. This class will be in the library and will be taught by David
Walker.
Biblical Theology – An understanding of what the Bible teaches, but in the context
of the Bible’s own progressively revealed and progressively developing story-line.
This class will be in the auditorium and will be taught by Wesley Loveday.
New Testament - A 26 week course (2 semesters) to understand the big picture of
each book of the New Testament, the continuity between the books in the NT, to

realize the Promises God has kept to His People from the OT and to hear God speak
to us today through His Word and so to be challenged in our lives. This class will be
in a class down the hall from the library and taught by Buddy Pritchard.

Urgent Volunteer Need! - The Richmond Center for Christian Study is in present
need of additional volunteers (adults or high schoolers) to take one morning,
afternoon or evening per week just to be present and watch over the space at Libbie
& Grove as it is used by UR students and the community. There is a short "to do"
list, but most of the time could be used reading or doing your own work as you
simply keep your eyes open for any needed help. Please call Chris at 804-852-5151
for more info. Thank you!
Men’s Bible Study - Men’s 24/27 Bible Study meets on Friday mornings at 6:00am
at the HCF Office (Seay Realty).
Women’s Bible Study – Wednesdays at 10:30am to 12:00 noon at the home of
Priscilla Riley, 3731 Horseshoe Drive, Quinton, VA. Currently studying book of
Romans.
Youth Worship Service – Wednesdays at Old Church Community Center, 2080 Old
Church Road, Mechanicsville - 6:45 to 8:00pm.
There will be an elder (Wesley Loveday) available in the front office at the
conclusion of worship to pray with you or attempt to answer any questions you have
about HCF or the Christian faith.

HCF Elders
Buddy Pritchard, Buck Wicker, John Riley, Wesley Loveday, Joel Bradberry, and David
Walker.

Worshiping at Cold Harbor Elementary School
6740 Cold Harbor Road
Mechanicsville, Virginia
Sunday School & Theology @ 9 – 9:00A.M.
Worship Service - 10:15 A.M.

HCF Staff
Joel Bradberry - joel.bradberry@hcfellowship.com - (212-4087)
Pastor
Wesley Loveday - wesley.loveday@hcfellowship.com - (335-8874) Associate Pastor (Youth)
Pastor Alex Crain - alex.w.crain@gmail.com - (441-1003)
Worship Leader
Nancy Wicker - nancy.wicker@hcfellowship.com
Administrative Assistant
Church Offices at 7031 Creighton Road (Seay Real Estate Bldg.)
Church Telephone - 559-4232
Website – www.hcfellowship.com

“For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this
is not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not a result of
works, so that no one may boast.”
Ephesians 2:8-9

